## NATIONAL SNAPSHOT

### NURSING ENROLLMENT AND GRADUATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Graduations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baccalaureate*</td>
<td>344,519</td>
<td>133,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate*</td>
<td>168,502</td>
<td>50,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (Total)</td>
<td>108,482</td>
<td>32,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>100,645</td>
<td>29,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Nurse-Midwife</td>
<td>1,634</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist</td>
<td>5,001</td>
<td>1,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Nurse Specialist</td>
<td>1,202</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESS TO PRIMARY CARE

- **6,898** Health Professional Shortage Areas
- **4,134** Rural Health Clinics
- **3,572** Medically Underserved Areas

### THE NURSING WORKFORCE

- **3,981,335 RNs**
- **382,826 APRNs**
- **248,000 NPs**
- **53,000 CRNAs**
- **70,000 CNSs**
- **11,826 CNMs**

* Baccalaureate includes Generic Baccalaureate, RN-to-BSN programs; Graduate includes Masters and DNP (including APRNs), as well as Research-focused programs.
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10 YEARS OF ENROLLMENT AND GRADUATIONS*1

10 YEARS OF FEDERAL FUNDING: TITLE VIII & NINR9

*10-year Enrollment and Graduations include Generic Baccalaureate, RN to Baccalaureate, Master’s, Research-focused Doctoral, and DNP

1 American Association of Colleges of Nursing, Research and Data Services, 2018.